OWC General Meeting - 3/3/2020
Call to order: Jean Chastang substituting for Gwen Rhodes
Inspirational Reading~ Lynne Rousseau
Pledge to Flag ~ Miss Fay
Opening Remarks: Welcome everyone! So glad you were able to come
today. Thank you to Sally Farrell, Gay Webster and Michele Musella for our
delicious treats today. Frankie Savage who is Chair of the Hostess
committee joined our club in 2018 and became Co-Chair of the Hostess
committee last year and Chair of it this year with her trusted co-chair Sally
Farrell...even though Frankie works with her husband running their
business...she continues to make time for OWC, meeting new people and
helping in our efforts to make a difference in our community. Thank you
Frankie for always going the extra mile (and sometimes many miles in
order to make it back for a meeting!!) And thank you Sally Farrell for
mentoring Frankie and for continuing to bring new life into our Club and for
actually driving ladies from your neighborhood here to our meetings...We
appreciate all you ladies do for our Club...you do make a difference.
The minutes of the previous meeting have been read and approved and
are posted on our website if you would like to see them.
The treasurer’s report is posted at the back of the room and has been
accepted for file.
Ann or Joanna can you please introduce our guests or new members for
today? Only guest today was our speaker, Eric Kindle.
Remember EC committee we will have a brief meeting to discuss the
mature CD... after the close of this meeting at 2:30. Thank you very much.
Please don’t forget to come and support our Chowder Cook Off on March
21st at Tiki Bar Marina at 11am...I believe Melissa has something else she
would like to say.
Eric Kindle from Station 19 here today to talk about CPR!! Welcome Eric.
Adjourned at approx. 3 pm.

